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abdomen, with the right index finger in the vagina, fuse lasting eiglt or nine days. Fron this date, I
the enlarged and tender fundus uteri was, distinctly did not sec my patient tili some time after the second
felt, lying somewhat to the left of the middle line, and menstrual period subsequent to the application of
to this situation the patient referred the most severe the nitrie acid. On enquiry, , was teld that she
pain which she felt on exertion, and during sexual considered herself weIl, that al the pains of Whieh
intercourse. The :uterine sound entered without she sed con4làin had left her, that sexual inter-
difficulty, and with the concavity forwards, to the course was painless, that menstruation was also pain-
depth cf three and a quarter inches. , The point of Iess and that ler general health which, previous to
the sound was rather freely movable, indicating some the'commencement of the trcatmenL was failing con.
cnlargement of the cavity of the uterus. The intro- sidcrebly, was now almost restored.
duction of the sound was attended with discharge of
blood. Examination with the speculum revealed an
open condition cf the os utsrer thetlips bhsog con-

IeD an evrtd POISONING, FROM, CORROSIVE SUBLIMýATE GE-
I decided te try the application cf nitri acid te ERATED i TuE qMOUT F OM AMALGAM

thie lining membrane cf the uterus fter dilatatio e PLUGS Ia TcO E TEETI
f thé cervi. ith this vicw two piees cf ]ami- lvin bhere invited y a tens c

nania were ietrodluced and retained lby n plcdct cf the usedical pi ofession te attend a convention of the
cotton woolin the vagina, bcing 'alowed te remcin State edical Society te submit te its considartion
for twcnty-fo-i3r heurs. The patient copund cf a ainetter cof vital importance te the human famîii'y,

geo dcl c pan drin th prccs cfdiltatonand beieg unuble, te coniply withthe invitation, Ihave written th articlee lay the matter befrei t
'aed 1 foud, that the pieces cf sea tangle ed t par- medicl profession and ask its co-opratiln.

tinlly, slipped',eut; se thàt the'dilataition wes, net se ihe wattes whh r wiscdtoed
copen cdit othesewould have ipbeen. Mron- cf the profession is the pcisonin- f thous cf

Sims' duckbill speculum a as tien i nitroduccd to the people eover the woid fro corrosive sublimEte

vagina, te cgncavity being well smered with lard P S IN TE nEH uof t c Wt tchtH. Neither Asiatie chelem, enr snall-pex, uor
te proteet it fai the cid, and the os ute i brought any melaius disese, is doin haîf the mishief te
into view. I now eutusted the holding cf eicspe- the world that is being don by this poisoning.
culum the patient hersclf as I l ad n ed assistance. very moical man of any considerable practice f ias
This she did witl lier i-h pau ros bfi.htinandubtedly ad numerous cases cf it, but neer

S kne what it thas. The symptoes are se numerous
and voied in different cases that it would be impos-

took ddrawn dow us ftdrt t s possible. Holding sible te give theni ail ie this short article, but I
the om k with myoleft hand I irtrwduced wih the wil say that a person poisoned in this wayo is able to

vaglitn , thhcvt ein tel smeare wit bar geated inr thd othfosaagm lg ich

eire ehm. cathe Aette, around a epsia, neurlgia, paralysis, cou-
loop in the end cf which a srnp cf lint eiad been tied sumptian, and numrous tont disases. The pa-

it vliew i nt f ntruted, theri the ose- tient gradu·hly wistes aw asbif g ting into a decline,
and ne medicine niil afford ny relief. l mauy

removin us iucih as possible cf th secretions preseet cases the diffieulty stea s on seo ceny as no t te excite
I then passed in anotser wrc sini arly prepred, th the least alares, wad continues very gradumlly fer a

lint beîig steeped in the fumiug nitrie acid, up te nunîber cf ycars til the patient becomes a total
the fundus, mnoving it freeay round se s te act on sbek t giethers th i cort aileutyI

w leift membranI i ducd tnwith ayd the friends pnd the attendisg paysicîa thinvery par a ie g a te n a the patient is dyi a,; but ne wilgin paraly, ond
drew i. A pledwetcf wetted Cotton woi Wds ugain b piostameted.
then applicd eg.inst the os uteri, fli speculum witi- There is sucli a rese blance in th o syptois te
drew d the patient ordered te remain in bcd for ucarly ail te discases te whic hama iesh is heir

areeovin pain u as pi e f tsecrueo reenl tat te physician is led to tret the patient foi' someI then passe pin aoth perie simiar pé rerdth diseuse whicl sc ms t bce a very clegr case, but is
tie beingstmedn te f n n acoin patient gets worse. le more tan twe nty cases that

plined, but net to any reat extent, of pain in tie [have cd w il ie bhen pcoeon oe

aomen fer an heur or tw.. Durina the fext four pysicien as taving consupption. he nearlyah thie
r five days she hd pain et intervals, beide how- cases there are t times a very b d couge wi yes sul c,

drew 11. A pledgt gaof wettedscotonawoodewasbagan br paostrated

hever, etirely free froni suffeing during t e greter Thurexpuresemla cep bnue ormptom cel. hei pantoere to ein t under the dyes, invtribly a metalli taeste is the
part eek. day. aa erienced ter the wre a mouth water f win from te menthes in te oioht

prmitt d te ave fer bcd. The n cxt m enstrue l whil asleep s o s e In the thn te nty cases
peri.dnspias u bt the eyesnva blp a- eit past i he.

period was painless, but the flow was quite pro- extremie prostration.
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